Enhancement of hepatic tryptophan pyrrolase activity and decreases of open field locomotion following single and repeated administration of high doses of caffeine in rats.
In view of a possible role of kynurenine in caffeine-induced anxiety syndrome, the effects of single and repeated administration of caffeine on hepatic tryptophan (T)-pyrrolase activity are investigated. Single administration of caffeine at doses of 80 mg/kg decreased open field locomotion and increased hepatic T-pyrrolase activity. Locomotor stimulating effects of 80 mg/kg caffeine, monitored in the home cages of rats, were attenuated following daily administration of caffeine for 5 days. Open field locomotor activity of rats and its caffeine-induced decrement were also attenuated following 5 daily administrations of caffeine on the 6th day. Basal levels of hepatic T-pyrrolase activity increased after 5 daily administrations of caffeine on the 6th day. Acute administration of caffeine did not further elevate hepatic T-pyrrolase activity in 5 day caffeine injected rats. Drug adjuvants decreasing hepatic T-pyrrolase activity may prove valuable for extending the clinical utility of caffeine.